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air, watching the drowsy training to render her renowned. Its 
flexibility and pathos. Its rich new and 
Its power could not foil to bring her 
•access If oecs she had a fall trial 

He spoke no more of dlfllooltles end 
Iritis. An enthusiast of the art, he 
thought only of how to perfect so great

if yea wish me to breakyouth's genial ray
[to »■ continued]my prom les, understand that I will not- lastly moving their tails as they cooled 

their legs In the green shallow water:
Only the drowsy ham of the bees, 

only the soothing sound of the birds 
end the parting marmor of the happy 
chattering brook.

Lopes enjoyed It ns moch no bis 
mistress; he ley by her side basking in
the son ; ever and anon looking np to 
lick the band of her who possessed all 
bis canine heart.

Presently a low growl from him 
made Plane raise her head, end she 
was soon 0» her feet, and advancing to 
meet Diego.

* l am glad that I was not ont,, she 
exclaimed. ' How did yon know where 
I lived r *

* It wan not difficult,’ he answered In 
Spanish, * to find oat where La Don- 
zella Zingari is pleased to dwell. There 
may be many English ladles, bat there 
is only one Spaniard.’

* Bat I know so few people.’
‘ Bat they all know you. This is a 

pretty spot£ he went on. looking at the 
tiny cottage embowered la foliage

' But it is* not Spain,4 said 
sadly. • I envy yon the freed 
your life. Ton are booud to w 
and tied down by no constraint.1
'I think that la donsella

Unlocks all theThe sal* Bowels, Kidneys Liver, carryingIn Brief, ind to the Pointiy frown if she pleases. without weakening the system.
Mis* Zingari, yon will never keep

Dyspepsia is dreadfol. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to

your Mends if yon do not study their Aridity of the n, uwwr lining nuu w
Every Pair Warranted.a gift, and toI wish not for friends,’ she said,

of the Skin.The human digestive apparatus is 
one of the most complicated and won
derful things in existence. It is easily 
pot out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habite, aad many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad

The faithful frtosds. the cherished few. Too people are cold ; yon
He promised to introduce her to the 

manager of the London theatre on the 
first opportunity ; and advised her, till 
then, to practice with unremitting 
industry

As he strode back to his home among 
the tress, bis heart throbbed with pride 
when he thought to him belonged the 
honor of discovering so faultless a gem ; 
hat his triumph wee chilled by the 
pang* that when she was crowned with 
laurels she was not likely to remember

As long ns I livewill not understand. Ispilhin. Flittering oi
Lead, of the Weet. my native tele. the Heart, TTnrmiiinsi and Generr 1 

Debility ; sfl these and many other si mi. 
lir Complainte yield to the happy influence
of BUB2D00K BLOOD BITTBB8.

ties for myself. I know that I shell 
get no happiness except that which I 
draw from my poor heart.*

‘You are in a defiant mood. Miss 
Zingari. You ere too young to wage 
snob e fierce war against the world.’

‘ I am not too young to have found 
the world a bitter, heartless place. I 
have bed to begin early to straggle 
against Injustice and dark crime. Bat 
I will eewqner; I will subdue; I will 
break through all trammels and grasp 
victory from mp foe.’

And banish tom that may beguile We irai from Canada and United States the Latent Styles in Ludion* 
Gents' Boots, Show, .Slippers and Rubbers. Buying in large 

quantities for cash, it enables us to sell cheap. You do not require 
a heavy purse when dealing with us.

Th» levers of the

MAGAZINES.Thus pray thy ehlldi

SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION !
RIVALS BY FATE people so healthy that they can enjoy 

their meals and be happy.
Remember—No Happiness without 

health. But Green's August Flower 
brings health ami happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask you druggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five cents.

Custom Sole Leather by the Side. 24 cent* lb., Kip, Grain, French
Calf, Kid and Goal Awls, Welts, Shoe 1 road, Heel Ink, DroeeiiOF ALL KINDS. 1

BOUND HI THE BB8T STYLE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD 

TIMES.
Everybody is satisfied with the work

Shoe Thread, Heel Ink, Drawing, 
firiatlee, Nails, Byeleta, Kngli.hPige, Pincent, Hammers, WaxLondon Lamp. ‘ When yon ere winning amilm end 

boaqoeta,1 he had eeld, ne he parted 
from Her, 11 shell be hr (rom y oar 
ihooghti, «till wandering ont In the 
cold '

1 My countrymen will elwnye here 
the warmest place to my heart.' «be 
replied, with a long, deep-drawn eigh ; 
1 end yon. Diego, will bo first, for yon 
here glean me n helping hand.1

Wordt! Hr knew that they were only

Tope, 4c.
CHAPTER XL—[CmrmrmtD ] Ae we have to keep these ertielee (or ore, god baying themBeauty la omnipotent, end ell large quantities, we can afford to eell cheaper than any in the trade.presence ; «be clenched her email hands 

lightly, eed her dark eyes darkenedyield to iU presence.
and yen may do almost what yed like GOFF BROTHERS,

reh 7, 1888. Suocewore to Dorsey, Goff & Co.

Too will Beew Ml to here admirer. Then she added in s soft, shy voice : JAMES D. TAYLOR,who will see spirit to all yoer actions. dear friendToo mast pardon
Square.North side•Too can not understand mybe «Sort-Heed, bat It le hound lew Joet'e and Shoe Store.Ton «rn kind to me t do not tarn awayIf ohe relay of worship-while It lasts Mar* 21.1888-lyI am bad.

wouldThera were tears to her eyas, andI ting to satisfy the «on I another

MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AID HEADSTOBES

them ae ottered by that An*, pen 
role#. For a moment n wild Idea 
flatbed across hie heart, an wild, eo 
gladsome, that the groeed saaaapd to 
revoirs beneath hie font aad present a 
mowing mam of green, and gold, aad

Aekeetmeet ta toady to pay Its bom- 
age. aad render Its tribute. Beauty 
holds all to thrall the eerptie, the ro- 
Inptoery, the cynic, and the simple, 
eoee one withhold their praise.

And where to man regularity ot

for e little while,1 Diego eeid with
ills, half amused.Sydney hr atoned to eey :

•Toe have always a iron friend In 
me. i am ready to eland hy yon In al 
your trouble»- Ae for advice,’ he wwat 
no. with «alight emits 11 don't know 
bow we shall manage that, aa yon con
féra that you always Inland to bare 
your own way. I am afraid that our 
friendship will be short-llred.1

He .poke In n tone of lender, though 
reepeettol, banter; rather ne If he were 
reproving a arlf-wtUad bat mooh-lnmd 
child.

11 forgot,1 Dtoae laid reflectively, 
* I can only think of on# way ; yon 
moat approve of nil I want to do, then 
errrything will be alee.1

* I ooaId not tabs friendship oa those 
terme.1 to answered. laughingly; -k 
would be «laser, oe one aide eed des
potism oa the other.'

They parked amicably, and Sydney 
thought mo* of her ae be walked

That la what I would lore to do,1
aha exclaimed eagerly.
Diego, end promise to hold sacred
confidence. Ton ere.eee of my own

my heart

At Reduced Prices
FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY,

At Cairns and McLean’s,
Knrr STRUT, Mmilps* Old Stand.

which is purely 1 Treat me. T3VT wna sfl he eeid to 
bis deep musical voice 

* For reasons which I shall not tell,’ 
ska begun, • I wish to earn my living. 
Ornai Bogifoh people have defrauded 
me of my birthright, end would give 
a* a gilt what I might claim e»e right. 
Bat I will have none of It. I torn my 
beck on English lands end English

like a dog at her feet end to live onlyla foolishgenuine—that

MEDICALtrusting in Ms own strength, enters the
alluring grove, confident that he can CHAPTER XIII.

MlfUIDIIITAIIIia. ee 
The young are proverbially sanguine. 

What they wish Is sure to come to 
ptss in that delicious, hot shadowy 
lend of • Sometime.' Them is only the 
‘ welting.’ yea. only the writing.

The Spanish maid, and the Bohe
mian youth pictured the glorious and 
glowing future so constantly, that they 
cessed to consider it as s matter about 
which tfwre coulfiLN *ny doubt.

Yet not even to Diego did Diane con-

walk right through and never swerve
the tangled path. POWDER Dr. Jenkins A Dr. S. R. Jenkins,

OFFICE:
«BEAT 6ESI6E STREET,

Opposite St Dunaten’e Cathedral. 
Charlottetown, Feb. ». 1887—if

Sydney, end generally wan wary wllttne
or to tell him all her Absolutely Pure.

To-night she gave him a bright and T wilt work eat for myself a path beset 
with troubles perhaps, hot not hamper 
ed by debasing condition*, nor cramped 
by choking‘grathude. You might he 
able to help rot. Dl-ga. I want to be 
a singer. I Intend to go on the stage. 
Yon have travelled _yo ranch that you 
mint he able to tell mo what to do. 
Would it be well for me to join your 
company for s Season, so as to learn 
all about it F*

Diego gos*d In admiration and pity 
at the eon rageons hat Ignorant girl.

turns. One thing only did she omit to 
meutlon. The name of the tfair-haired 
stronger nevur passed her lips It was

Having purchased the Entire Stock of Mr. Jarnee Phillips, aad of the 
& Hunter, we are overstocked, and have decided to *11 si s

Dltsoant <tf 10 to SO P*r Otnl. lor two months from

wealing anything in this line would do well to call early and 
have Aral choice.

■W Over 200 Fine Designs to «elect from.

CAIRNS & YIcLEAN.
Charlottetown, April 18,1888—2m

North British and Mercantile
S«M at WbfllcMlo by Sr.anvthing that recalled It to her mem

ory.
As Sydney listened he saw^ more 

clearly than wr that the girt was

Feetee T. Bfewbery, FIRE AND LIFEher cap of bliss; the moment In her 
hour of triumph, that would make her 
heart thrill with exultant revenge. 
When she oonld look with contempt 
from her pinnacle of fame on her 
en my, when the oonld see him writhe 
at her victory, and shot his ears In vain 
against the sound of her mama then

Her forlorn condition exdted his 
pity; be would have liked much to

That which struck him in b*r

EDMBUEGI AMD LONDON.step. Diane would never get onher sodden acquaintance
travelling actor. she little knew the difficulties.

- * Yon know not what you say, lady,’ 
he replied. ‘ The life Is a hard one, 
end requires stern perseverance to In
sure even s moderate nuoo.esv I was 
engaged last season sta London theatre, 
and am taken on again for next. I 
know the trials, and would not like you

FfiTABUMBD IBM.What do y«m
achieved, and her mother’s shade The Busiest Place in P. E. hlui 

MARK WRIGHT A GO’S
FURNITURE FACTORY.

Thief djwta, 1880, $29,371,960.79of tar

CURElife to be disturbed For this she tolled with unabated 'PRÀN8ACTB every description of Fixe 
tond Lifo Business on the mostWhat would she do with a girl whoAbout what P*

lay all tJhe evening on Oriental fora. ed courage through that long hot sui Util Company haa bean wall aadCeneot Juanita aad lam do that!" who bald rZTleiSSSo trorably knot 
teat af taaeea-lI cbonea Dot to talk with ■In title Islandtea tom toewa la cariaseompllehmaot oi bar objuot, and to 

working ont the and, to attain it, that 
aha aaw everything only ae e masse to 
the eed, aad viewed all that went oa

•be had announced that very evening! part twenty-two years.SICKTon out not daunt me,1 the said,
To him. aoemtoeaed to army fashioniher of a travelling • If y no help me hot. I mart go to frbb. w. htudmik,

ip better r who will
eon tided only an the passing thoughts 
of a girl rebelling against some In
justice, teal or fancied. Bet Jaae 
would not tota matters so quietly, he 
knew. A reel «sa. in Jeopardy; ehe 
meet reclaim la He emlledai be

Comer Queen and Water Streets,
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1866,iVSSKHer eyas tiled with large seabed 

tears. She hadwr eat her heart npon 
It; ehe oonld eot beer In be re (toed. - 

LK& neeepaant Indy to. lake this 
MapP be Inqnlred, wist folly.

1 Diego, I pet h to. yea,'eh# «aid em* 
am I to «ohm It to ha

af Wring to- arrange mv life for me Mrs Howard was not deceived to HEADlading her of great beaefltto the choir TEST ON EARTHalways there. The Jams af If you doubt it, call and see. Yon will then und 
stand why it is that we eell many lines of our own mat 
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We arc prepared for a rash in repwring and re-t 
bolstering this spring, and will give Itll our patrons qu 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Sh 
Rooms.

Mende,' he replied kindly.1 do Acbs ttsy.SflflM hflflliflwt prkfolsfls a hdSD^her voice reached the neighboring vil< I Mi ilUMSsSa MSHtei I; 1 goods BffS dor* pot Wtb, inot wish that your Ignorance of our Jags, and etrangers flunked to the tiny xisi RBfn In *w|fR ~‘fl 111 fteM »««>»woto.-o ten try ohnroh to hear the tone, thatptattoanv,
ffMflHS oa, mads to sat the ktaad of 
homiliatioo. to pander to aa old mat

ought ant to hare

ACHE
itoaeoiao wear kraa tkitfcwata w 
ear «tea basal, pat pUla mm

an arqnatotaoce at preernt, at least.
Beeldre, alter all, what we, H to bymat of triumph aad of pralet- ia 

oleat reaonudiog notas that flooded the 
handing with their jryona tarèrent 
melody.

But beyeed tide tar toUmaey with 
the Howards had not extended. She 
did not earn to aaltiraU the acquaint
ance oi those who would only drop her

ity tor the te-
I toll foe that flarpUUThis girl might do ae ehe liked, eta K wnaid" 'SAIL.light invite whom she liked, and

'45^1very smj to take. Q»s or two
shoot *e eoentry wi-h yttoeg Who deaee to

r-TaTY.1neighbor Ing fairs—it was nothing to breed of homilist loo f jtomaadad Die- uigcwifl;
Whfigo, hie eyes flaahiog Are, reminding CABTBB MEDICINE CO.,Dtoae with to. Diana that hie blood wee ee laflam-

Ottly, eeKWfle nothing to htm, H Was eeahle aa hero

Mark Wright &; Coit to pat It oat af of all hie troahtoe. The ÿeltoaatlld
when hf peat her the next day with willi aad yoa net ohjeot to thair frieatfohlp.

oa their way to the oriekee-
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888,

fltod état IIt Ml lege, where he would repidfy forget
af do it qta had black «gee or blue.'fan aaa
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